### FAMILY ACTIVITIES TIMETABLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MON</strong></td>
<td>CUPCAKE CLASS 10am - 11am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KIDS AFTERNOON TEA 1pm - 3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POOL PARTY 3.30pm - 5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KIDS CLUB 5pm - 11pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MOVIE CLUB 5pm - 11pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEEN ZONE 3pm - 11pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TUES</strong></td>
<td>KIDS AFTERNOON TEA 1pm - 3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KIDS CLUB 5pm - 11pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PIZZA PARTY 4pm - 6pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MOVIE CLUB 5pm - 11pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEEN ZONE 3pm - 11pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DISCO &amp; KARAOKE 8pm - 11pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WED</strong></td>
<td>CUPCAKE CLASS 10am - 11am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KIDS AFTERNOON TEA 1pm - 3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KIDS CLUB 5pm - 11pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MOVIE CLUB 5pm - 11pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEEN ZONE 3pm - 11pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THUR</strong></td>
<td>KIDS AFTERNOON TEA 1pm - 3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PIZZA PARTY 4pm - 6pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KIDS CLUB 5pm - 11pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MOVIE CLUB 5pm - 11pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEEN ZONE 3pm - 11pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRI</strong></td>
<td>KIDS AFTERNOON TEA 1pm - 3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KIDS CLUB 5pm - 11pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MOVIE CLUB 5pm - 11pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEEN ZONE 3pm - 11pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POOL PARTY 3.30pm - 5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DISCO &amp; KARAOKE 8pm - 11pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAT</strong></td>
<td>KIDS CLUB 5pm - 11pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MOVIE CLUB 5pm - 11pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEEN ZONE 3pm - 11pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FANCY DRESS PARTY 8pm - 11pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUN</strong></td>
<td>KIDS CLUB 5pm - 11pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MOVIE CLUB 5pm - 11pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEEN ZONE 3pm - 11pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Horse Riding Activities at Coolmine

Top class horse riding activities for all ages and skill levels, only 5 mins drive.

Tel: (01) 458 8447

www.coolmineequestrian.ie
### FAMILY ACTIVITIES

#### MOVIE CLUB
- Toddler Movies 5pm – 7pm
- Kids Movies 7pm – 9pm
- Teen Movie 9pm – 11pm
- Suitable for all ages
- Not Supervised
- Booking not necessary.

#### KIDS CLUB
- • Arts & Crafts
- • Games & Activities
- • Storytelling
- • Play facilities
- • Nursing Facilities
- Suitable for ages up to 8yrs
- Supervised - 4yrs and over ONLY

#### TEEN ROOM
- • Create your own Pizza with our Chef
- • Prizes
- Suitable for 4 years and over
- Supervised.
- Book at Reception.

#### PIZZA PARTY
- • Decorate your own cupcakes
- • Prizes
- Suitable for 4 years and over
- Supervised.
- Book at Reception.

#### CUPCAKE CLASS
- • Fun & Games
- • Prizes for best costume
- Suitable for all ages
- Not Supervised.
- Booking not necessary.

#### FANCY DRESS PARTY
- • Fun & Games
- • Prizes
- Suitable for all ages
- Not Supervised.
- Booking not necessary.

#### DISCO & KARAOKE
- • Available Monday - Friday
  - From 1pm - 3pm
  - Only €12.50 per child and €25 per adult
- Suitable for all ages
- Not Supervised.
- Booking Essential

#### KIDS AFTERNOON TEA
- • Parent & Child Golf Session
  - From €30.00
  - Terms & conditions apply
- Suitable for all ages
- Not Supervised.
- Contact the Pro Shop for bookings, call 01 401 0878

#### GOLF SESSION
- • Parent & Child Manicure / Pedicure only €30.00
- • Haven Hair & Beauty
- Suitable for all ages
- Not Supervised.
- Contact Haven Hair & Beauty for bookings, call 01 401 0950

#### PAMPER SESSION
- • Available Monday - Friday
  - From 1pm - 3pm
  - Only €12.50 per child and €25 per adult
- Suitable for all ages
- Not Supervised.
- Booking Essential

#### Pool Party
- Every Monday & Friday from 3.30 - 5pm
- Fun, Games & Water Disco
- Suitable 5-10 years. Booking Essential.
- Children must arrive to the party in swimwear and must be collected from pool deck at finish time.
- Guardians must stay on Hotel grounds during Pool Party.

#### Activities at Coolmine
- Top class horse riding activities for all ages and skill levels, only 5 mins drive.
- Tel: (01) 458 8447
- www.coolmineequestrian.ie

#### Visit Corkagh Park?
- Activities include Fairy wood, Petting Farm, Fishing, Picnic Area, Playground & Woodland Walks.

#### Don't Forget,
- You are required to book a swim time!
POOLS FUN FOR ALL THE FAMILY

Extended Children’s Swim Times for July and August

Monday - Friday 9am - 9pm
Saturday & Sunday 9am - 8pm

- 20 metre Swimming Pool
- New Family Changing Rooms
- Pre-booking essential - Call 01 4010700

Visit Corkagh Park?
Activities include Fairy wood, Petting Farm, Fishing, Picnic Area, Playground & Woodland Walks.

Pool Party
Every Monday & Friday from 3.30 - 5pm
Fun, Games & Water Disco
Suitable 5-10 years. Booking Essential.
Children must arrive to the party in swim wear and must be collected from pool deck at finish time.
Guardians must stay on Hotel grounds during Pool Party.

THE WOODLOCK
BRASSERIE

KIDS MENU

Extensive Kids Menu
Served 7 Days

Tel: 01 401 0919
WWW.THEWOODLOCK.IE
The Luas - Easy access to the City Centre!

The Luas light rail system has its terminus right beside Citywest Hotel, putting the whole of Dublin's City Centre within easy reach – with its shopping areas, theatres, cinemas, museums, bars, restaurants and many other attractions.

35 Minutes approx.
Heuston Station (Heuston Station with rail links to Galway, Cork and Limerick)
Dublin Zoo is only 5 mins walk from this stop.

35 Minutes approx.
Henry Street Shopping area (Jervis), linked by bridges to Temple Bar and Grafton Street area.

35 Minutes approx.
O'Connell Street Often regarded as Dublin's Main Street

Other stops along the way include:

- Connolly Station Mainline rail links to Drogheda, Dundalk and Belfast
- Connolly Station Often regarded as Dublin's Main Street
- O'Connell Street Often regarded as Dublin's Main Street
- Henry Street Shopping area (Jervis), linked by bridges to Temple Bar and Grafton Street area
- Connolly Station Mainline rail links to Drogheda, Dundalk and Belfast
- Dublin Zoo is only 5 mins walk from this stop.
- Heuston Station (Heuston Station with rail links to Galway, Cork and Limerick)
- Connolly Station Mainline rail links to Drogheda, Dundalk and Belfast
- Connolly Station Often regarded as Dublin's Main Street
- O'Connell Street Often regarded as Dublin's Main Street

The Luas reaches O'Connell Street in just 45 minutes, before heading on for the other terminus.

You are here!

BOOK NOW
T: +353 1 401 0500   E: info@citywesthotel.com

WWW.CITYWESTHOTEL.COM

CHECK OUT SOME OF OUR KIDS ACTIVITIES
AVAILABLE IN JULY AND AUGUST

FAMILY FUN AT
CITYWEST HOTEL

Parent / Child
Golf Lessons
from €30.00
Suitable for all ages.

Kids Afternoon Tea
From 1pm - 3pm
Monday - Friday
only €12.50 child
€25.00 adult

Fancy Dress Party
Every Saturday Night 8pm - 11pm
Fun & Games
Prizes for Best Costume
Remember to bring your Costumes!

Pamper Time
at Haven!
Parent & Child
Manicure/
Pedicure
only
€30.00

Pool Fun for all the Family
Extended Swim Times for July & August

citywesthotel.com

+353 (0)1 401 0500
info@citywesthotel.com
WWW.CITYWESTHOTEL.COM

hotel.leisure.events
CHECK OUT SOME OF OUR KIDS ACTIVITIES AVAILABLE IN JULY AND AUGUST

Parent / Child Golf Lessons
from €30.00 Suitable for all ages.

Kids Afternoon Tea
From 1pm - 3pm Monday - Friday
only €12.50 child €25.00 adult

Fancy Dress Party
Every Saturday Night 8pm - 11pm
Fun & Games Prizes for Best Costume
Remember to bring your Costumes!

Pool Fun for all the Family
Extended Swim Times for July & August

Pamper Time at Haven!
Parent & Child Manicure/ Pedicure only €30.00

BOOK NOW
T: +353 1 401 0500 E: info@citywesthotel.com

citywesthotel.com